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JEFF AND FIT! LAUGH
AT CORBETT'S CLAIMS

JEFF AND FITZ AT SPOKANE THEATER TONIGHT.

Together. James J. Jeffries,
champion pugilist of the world, and
Robert Fitzsimmons, ox-champion,
arrived-in Spokane today and met
their friends and members of the
Spokane Athletic club, who had as-
sembled at the depot to meet them.

The two men seem to be on the
best terms, and there was nothing

"If proper inducements were of-
fered.'' said Lanky Bol> In response
to an Inquiry, "I would again con-
sider entering tlfe ring. I would
rather meet Jeffries thrtn any other
man.

I "Corbett talks as though lie
would like a fight, but it is too

I early for anything definite. I have
fought all the big men twice, except
Corbett. and it may be he will get
another chance. I am not through
fighting, and as soon as we get east
Will begin to talk business.

"After our tour Jeffries and my-
self may meet again in the ring. I
am willing to it ho is, and ready to
jput up my end of the deposit."

Billy Delaney is not with the party,
but will join it in Kansas City.

The contract which brings" the
heavyweights together is only one
of mutual agreement and may be
broken at any time on two weeks'
pot ice by either. If the tour is
financially successful, tbey will
probably remain together for some
months, touring the world.

This is the sixth stand the cham-
pion and ex-champion have made
on their tour and at every place
they have been greeted with packed
houses.

FITZ TALKS.

to indicate that a few months ago
they had battled with each other
as rivals and enemies. Both have
fleshed up since then. Jeff is heav-
ier than usual and is not in as good
condition as Fitz.

Accompanying the party is Clark
Ball, Fitzßimmons' manager, and J.
P, Egau, Jcffrk's' representative.

JEFF ALSO TALKS.
"For my part," said Champion

Jeffries, "1 am willing to fight any
,nan for the championship at any
jtiruo he puts up his end of the
[purse and granting he is of suffi-
cient importance to be in a position
to demand the fight. Like Fitzsim-

( mons 1 am not looking for any and
every one who thinks he has a
claim on the championship and
who would not make a light at all.

"Regarding that proposition of
Ruhlin's, do those people think for
a minute that we would stop to ac-

I commodate them for $2500 when we
are clearing more than that in a
week under the present tour?

"We arc doing well on the trip
and will probably cross the water
before we separate.

"Corbett can't knock any of the
big fellows out and his proposition
is an wind as far as we are con-
cerned."

"Wo cleaned up $5000 last week,"
said Clark Ball. "Can the clubs
touch this In any offer they wish
to make?"

He emphatically denies tho re-
port:; that they will stop over for
any fistic encounter at the present
time.

SPORTING NEWS.
TONIGHT'S SHOW. this right meal ticket, against

(Peter's jaw and Peter was forced
Ito be content with second money.

The sports are promised their
011 of the game tonight at the Bpo-
kane theater. The S. A. A. C. has
worked hard to make it the biggest
fistic event of the season. They
have secured a much better pro-
gram than that given in any of the ;

cities yet visited by the Jeffries-
Fitzsimnions aggregation.

Elsey, who has made many I
friends here by his good ball play- i,

ing, has never appeared before the
sports of the city in the role of a
boxer, but he is said to be fast.
Fitzgerald, who will go six rounds
with the ball tosser, is known here !
as a hard man to best. Their bout
tonight will be for a decision.

Billy Armstrong, physical direc-
tor, and "Dude Lewis, the colored
fighter, will meet in four rounds of
what in Butte is styled "muscle ex-
prcise."

Tom Downey and V. Pownell and
A! Moorman and "Kid" Harris are
also on for three-round bouts.

Dr. H. B. Lulm will be referee
and Phil McArdle and ".lack"
O'Brien will be timekeepers. H. L.
Plummer is master of ceremonies.

GOSSIP FOR PUGS.

Fighters are not worrying much
about the price of coal those days,
and even if porkchops are a dollar
a pound the pugs will eat, as box-
ing club? are springing up ail over
the country. Twenty-round bouts
are allowed at San Francisco. Fort
Eric, Louisville and Windsor, Can-
ada, and the short distance boxers
can acquire easy money in six-

.rotuid bouLi at Chicago and Phila-
delphia.

Tho convincing wallop "Kid
Carter gave Peter Maher in the ir
recent bout sent Peter one notch
closed to "Hasbeenviile." It was
thought that Peter had a good
chart * to L( at the Brooklyn Swede
In the Moond round, but Carter is
never beaten until the referee
Oountl 10, and after taking almost
the full count i..- arose and jammed

! The most Important event to
come o:f soon i-s the go between
Tommy Ryan and Jack Root. They
have settled the "pound of flesh"
wrangle and are now waiting bids
from the various clubs. Fort Erie
has offered a $70u0 purse for the
battle, and as it is the highest bid
offered it will probably be accept-
ed. It will undoubtedly draw a
$15,000 to $20,000 house, and the
club that gets tho mill will make
money.

iattle and Portland. How an all-

I coast league will pay is a conun-
drum that is bothering more than
one baseball fan. Portland is not
an exceptionally good ball town

;anJ the proposition in that town is
which one will freeze out first.

Magnates of both leagues say
i.ioy are determined to tight to the
end and it may be expected that

| both sides will have good players
and play good ball. Perhaps both
will be content to lose money rather
than back down in the matter.

Baseball fans, of course, will
patronize the league which puts up

j the best ball, and, as both are de-
termined to have the best, one
thing is certain ?the joyful fan will
not be the loser. Why not take
Salt Lake into the Pacific North-
west league? It is a far better
ball town than Portland.

A thousand dollar purse was "a
fortune for an ordinary fighter 10
years ago. hut at this stage of the
game any fighter who Is touted as
a championship possibility can de-
mand at least three times that
much before signing articles. The
fighting game is flourishing and
any champion who fails to connect
with the long green this winter
should retire to the tall uncut.

Frank Erne's defeat at San Fran-
cisco by Jimmy Brltt, the light-
weight, shows one of two things?
that Erne has gone back or he met
a Tartar in the young western as-
pirant for championship honors.

Champion Jeffries in a letter to
a friend in the east says that his
fight with Corbett is practically ar-
ranged ami he expects to add the
clever Californian's scalp to his
belt before spring.

Bantamweight Champion Harry
Forbes and Frankie Neil, the Pa-
cific coast bantam, are to meet at
the Reliance Athletic club of Oak-
land, Cab. on the night of Decem-
ber 23. Forbes has agreed to make
115 pounds, notwithstanding the
impression that it Is hard to reduce
weight on the coast.

BASEBALL TALK.

Appearances to date would indi-
cate that the California league has
secured a linn footing in both So-

Portland, Ore?Director J. P.
Marshall of the Portland team
states that Portland Will represent
the Pacific coast league next year,
and that a majority of the players
have hern signed. Sain Vigneux
will probably manage.

Paris ?American experts at the
game with the cue and ivory ball
were conspicuous today at the

! opening of the preliminary tourna-
ment to be held next month for tho
international billiard championship.
George Slosson, Jacob Schaefer,
George Sutton and Leonard Howl-
son are among tbe Americana who
Will take part, and "Willie" Hoppe,

|the 16-yoar-old expert, who is well
known in America, also hopes to

! become eligible to meet the world's
best players In the principal tourna-
ment.

Tho defeat of the Spokane High
school football team by a score of
v to 0 by the Waitsburg academy
Saturday was not unexpected. The
team was crippled by the hard
game at Walla Walla Friday, which
they won by a scire of »! to 0, This
defeat will not affect their chauces
for the championship, as Waitsburg
academy is not denominated as a
high school.

PERSONAL MENTION
Frank Itar.a of Seattle is among

the city's business guests.
J. J). Robinson of Missoula,

Mont., is visiting in the city.
Eugene (libs of Salt Lake City

Is 8. guest at the Spokane.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly of Honner's Ferry

Is the guest of fib-mis in this city.
.!. L). Robinson of Missoula,

M'i'it.. is a guest at the Pacific
hotel.

Fred A Unit and wife, prominent
in Spangle, are visiting in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gibson of
\u25a0pracne ar '' enjoying a brief stay
In this city.

C. ft, Olbin, a bin la«M man from
Wenatchee. h looking up business
natters here.

Mrs C. M. Pas Set! has returned
1;< rii v v isit to her old home In
Nr..u!a acoompanied by MiM ilend-
er el Heno

Mayor, J. \V. Palmer and family
of Republic, Wash., is in the city.

EC, F. Younger of Pendleton, Ore.,
is spending a few days in the city.

David T. Murray and family of
Moscow, Idaho, are visiting in Spo-
kane.

O. M. Payne and wife of Chicago
arrived in the city yesterday ou a
short visit.

Mrs. A. C. Cowherd has returned
from an extended visit at Loomis,
Okanogan comity.

B. H Darker, an old hotel man
of Cbeaaw, Wash., is in Spokane,
looking for a location. i

C. H. Williams of the Security
Trust company has left for New
York on mining business.

Colonel J. P. Moore, formerly a
member of the Montana governor's 1
staff, Is in the city in connection
with a enteryrise.

TAKE TIME
to select your Christmas pres-
ents. Don't wait until the
last day. when the most de-
sirable goods are gone and
clerks have hardly time to
wait on you. Is'nt there
something in this list that
you want?

Cat Glass, Hand Painted
China, Sterling Silver, ClocHs

Bronzes, Leather Goods,
Watches and Diamonds,

Ebony Goods, Stiver Plated
Ware, Opera Glasses.

I-ct us shew ypu a stoci.
that is up to dat< and of the
best quality.

Schacht ® Riorden,
JEWELERS.

GKAKHX BLOCK.

Tftß SPOKANE PIEBS: MONDAY, gjMMjP 15, 100?.

The Sterling
Alwajs

BARGAINS!
Log Cabin maple 1 orsyrup, per gallon... IVCD
Canada maple 4

syrup, per gallon... I.OU
New sorghum. « nn2-gallon jackets H.UU
H. O. buckwheat a-

flour. 2 packages.... C.OC
Aunt Jemima pancake

flour, 2 packages.,. .JaOC
Best Italian prunes,

per pound UyC
Best lard, fi g

5-pound pail.OOC
Best lard, 4 m a

10-pound pall I.OU
Best eastern hams, * ?

per pound , A IfcC
Best potatoes, en

sack, 100 pounds OUC
Fancy mackerel.

two for CDC
Fancy finnan haddle, «n ?

per pound CuC
The Bargain Hunter's Home.

The Sterling,
Tel. Main 122. 90S Sprague

WE DEFY
any physician or
medical institute
in Spokane to
ir.ake as fair an
offer to patients
as we make, viz:

"No pay until
cure is effected. -

'

WEAR MEN
suffering from Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality, Organic Weakness,
Effects of Early Indiscretion or Ex-
cesses in matnrer years. Blood and
Skin Diseases, Syphilis, Gonor-
rhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Varicocele,
Hydroee'lc or any form of Venereal
or Private Disease completely and
permanent cured.

Write for our free book and free
consultation, if you can nod call.
Highest testimonials from patients
we have cured.

Progressive Medical Assn.
122 Mill St., Opp. Telephone Ex-

change, Spokane. Wash.
Phone Black 'z73(J.

For
$15c50
IMS

A ladies' gold filled case, guaran-
teed for 20 years, with a genuine
Waltham movement.

Get our prices on watches. This
is only one of a great many of the
good values we are offering in
watches.

Note?Open evenings. Visitors
welcome.

George R. Dodson,
Jeweler,

517 Riverside Aye.

What's Nicer
for a

Christmas Present
than a

Nice Picture?

We have them all
styles and pricey.

Let us show them to you.

Nice line of Calendars.

OMOSKEETHCO.
Empire State Bloch.

WARREN OLIVER,

Electrician.
das and electrical supplies, chan-

deliers and shades. No. I! North
Lincoln st. Phone Black TJO,

HEISER'S DANCING ACADEMY.
? \u25a0 1

Pupils receive private and class
inati r.etloiis. Tel. Hed 29*1. Ar-
mory, Madison'st.

i Solid Oak km
$10.00

The top drawer is swell
front and the bevel mirror
is 14x24 inches. It has a
good golden gloss finish.
Top measures 19x38 inches.
Fitted with fancy brass
handles and good'locks. A
sample of what we are
offering in popular priced
bureaus. ?

826-27-29 RIVERSIDK.

*

Do not postpone the opou-
lfig of a savings account sfan-
ply because of tbe smallness
of your deposit. All things;
you know, must have their
beginning. The big things of
today wore the little things
of yesterday. Remember, we
receive deposits as low as a
dollar.

The Spokane and
Eastern Trust Co.

(Incorporated.)

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

MEN
cured while you work and without
pain of lost manhood, gonorrhoea,
syphilis, and all wasting diseases
by our wonderful vegetable rem-
edies. Our great solvent crayons
dissolve stricture in lo days. If
unablo to call at the office, write
for particulars regarding our latest
improved home treatment which is
always successful. Otlice hours, 9
a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. in.
to sp. m. P. O. Pox C44.

MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

The Savoy, Main Aye. and Howard
St., Opposite Grand Hotel,

Spokane, Wash.

TEETH
Full SS.QO Set

Gold Growns $5.00
Silver Filling! 50

' I'aiuless Extracting B0
All work guaranteed for 20

years.
A speclnllst in charge of

each department.

Philadelphia Dental Parlors,
10-11-12 Wolverton Rlock,

Over W. U. Tel. Co.

Shorthand, civil Sorvlfo. Trip*,
raphy, lCngiish, Drawing Couraea

jagrthwestsru Uueiutbs CoUctje,
SST Second Av"sj Bvukauc. VVash.

£26-23-30 SPRAGUE.

Two more carloads of the
famous Kimball pianos. Many
different styles in fancy fig-
ured and burl walnut, in beau-
tiful San Domingo mahogany
and quarter-sawed oak eases.

In addition to these, we
have many other standard
makes?in all about 100 pi-
anos, from which tho pur-

i chaser is enabled to make a
\ choice selection in a fine-

toned instrument as well as
! the most beautiful, up-to-date
i design.

PRICES
Just now wo are striving i

to Increase our immense I
number of sales already made jj
this >car and to break all 6
previous records. You will I
never get a better bargain in a
a line piano than we will j
give you now. Come and see |E

:us or send for catalogues. I
| Easy terms made. J

Tuning and repairing a spe- I
clalty, I

605 and 607 Sprague Aye. I
G. A. Heldinger, Mgr. S

A Kodak
for every purpose for which
kodaks arc used. This moans
that we have

A Comnlete Line
of the best cameras on the
market.

Eastman,
Premo, Poco,

Century
Prices are «p o #*

from o*-/s*o

John W. Graham & Co.
707-71 1 Sprague Aye.

7l>B-712 First Aye.

SAVE ONE-HALF.
A. C. McClurg & ("n.'s traveling

men's samples on bale here at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST.
Toilet cases, leather goods, shop-

ping bags, Tiffany vases, medallion
pictures, gold' plated French mir-
rors, cut class, manicure sets, Btcr
linK silver novelties ?these are a
few of tk( many beautiful presents
we offer at iiu.t about half the reg-
ular retail prices.

SCULLY DRUG CO.
Sl3 Riverside Aye. Phono .Mam 2C9. I

$ 5
PATENT COLT

AND

PATENT KID
dress shoes for men. We are
showing many handsome styles
in these two leathers. They dif-

fer from the old style "patent leather," not
being as liable to crack. Then, too, they
are softer, more flexible, and consequently
easier on the feet. As a Christmas gift to
a young man, nothing of equal price could
please better. Such shoes are to him a
luxury that he does not always feel able
to indulge in. Ask for our five dollar kinds.
They'll prove satisfactory.

THE HILL SHOE CO.
519 Riverside Aye.

518 Sprague Aye.

mm - MADE KATS
tf% to ? _ 1

Our Specialty.

lie Usiioii Specid
I

ALL COLORS

A Nobby
Hat for $3 for Youngj

Men. I
WE MAKE SHIRTS TO

YOUR ORDER.

Wilson, Sullivan &Co.
713 Riverside. Tel. White 758.1

Brlefa
Abstracts

Zaorrnl Blanks
rosters
3) . ? i

Streamers

Letterheads
Blllhonrts
BtutoniFiitß
NotchciK's
Envelopes
Invitation*

... ? \u25a0 iIC \u25a0...

Quick Print
Phono Main 247.

I'KA.'IK B. OKEGQ
South 0 Boat St.

Bclo Aerents of tho xToldioH
Typov?ritcr Process for Spo-
kane, Wash.

E. v. Cartlor Van Dlasel, Manager.
Tel. No. 4 11. P. O. Box 1821.

The Saw Mill
Phoenix

Manufacturers of

Lumber, Lath, MillWorK,
BOOU't AND KA")l.

Bar and Bunk Fixtures a Specialty.

Spokane. Wash.

A Number One

Timber Claim for Sale
Thlrty-nvi niii«'s from Spokano

in i three tail".-; from railroad, in-
piitv at PrCJS office,

J.oav&pro
Fine Groceries
and Provisions

Cor. Howard and Sprague
Telephone Ham 130

PICKLES!
Sweet!

Sour!
Bottled!

Chow Chow
in Bottles.

NEW STOCK!

Our Pens
lessen the
labor of willing
and, owing to

their great
enduring qualities,
they are far
cheaper
than steel.

Highest Award
at every expos w 1 -

- -

an:l world's fair
where shown.
Vienna. 1573;
Philadelphia, 1576;
Cincinnati,
Chicago, 1803,
and many others.

Recommended, war-
ranted and guaranteed
to please <>r your
money bach If you
wish.

Every Tenth Pen Fret".

For Sale By

r.B.ivrigniaco,
714 RIVRSSIDS.

Phono Main 612.


